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Executive Summary 

 

Introduction  

inFocus is a social impact consultancy firm that supports 
partners in their efforts to improve lives and transform 
communities worldwide. Their mission is to ensure 
individuals, organisations and communities are 
empowered to resolve complex social issues.  Moreover, 
inFocus help social-change professionals to examine their 
organisation’s impact goals, and subsequently develop the 
skills, capacities, and tools to increase impact through 
their initiatives. In the context of the Sport Unites Fund, 
inFocus has been supporting the GLA team and its 
grantees in developing monitoring and evaluation capacity 
both at a strategic and a project level. 

 

 

The purpose of this case study is to outline the outcomes 
and main learnings of the project to contribute to the 
future direction of the Sport Unites investment 
programme. In addition, the aim of this document is to 
introduce key insights that informs further Monitoring, 
Evaluation and Learning (MEL) strategies led by the GLA 
in the future for similar funding programmes. 

Context  

inFocus’s MEL support was granted under the Workforce 
fund stream which aimed to improve the sport sector 
capacity to better deliver programmes. The Sport Unites 
investment strategy outlined two pathways, one to 
increase the workforce capacity at an individual and an 
organisational level, while the other focused upon 
improving systems and infrastructure.  
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 1 Sport Unites MEL Toolkit was separately developed by inFocus to support grantees with their Impact Measurement practices, and as a part of its’ role as sport 

Unites programme external evaluator. 

 

inFocus elaborated a Theory of Change for their capacity 
strengthening work, utilising the Sport Unites MEL 
Toolkit1 to articulate the main outcomes which their 
activities contributed most directly. 

Mechanism 

By offering a multi-component MEL support package, 
inFocus’s main objective was to adapt the different 
standardised tools and methodologies provided to all 
grantees within the Sport Unites MEL Toolkit1, taking into 
consideration the grantees and Sport Unites MEL’s needs.  

The MEL support provided to the grantees was delivered 
by informal and formal learning experiences. Whilst the 
informal learning experiences encompassed online 
webinars, the formal training included highly structured 
MEL e-learning courses. This support was completed with 
‘online surgeries’ which offered tailored MEL advice and 
guidance, along with different knowledge products to 
help grantees to implement MEL strategies in relation to 
their funded activities. All these components were 
promoted, and the learnings shared through 
dissemination events and an ongoing grantee (re-) 
engagement plan.  

Methodology  

Data collection was carried out by inFocus and consisted 
of secondary research, in-depth interviews with grantees, 
and an online survey. The methods produced both 
qualitative and quantitative data which was analysed by 
the inFocus team. 

Key findings  

Outputs 

 89 online surgeries were delivered as well as 31 
telephone support calls, 8 cohort introductory 
meetings for new grantees joining the Sport unites 
programme (either live or online); and 22 live 
training/ support meetings. These took place 
between March 2020 and May 2021. 

 107 individuals from 66 organisations registered for 
the e-learning courses. 

 5 ‘Insight Fortnight’ sessions delivered, with 111 
people registered for the Fortnight session series. 

 1 LinkedIn Learning Community Group created, and 
66 individuals joined the group discussions and chats. 

Outcomes 

 83% reported that they had formal monitoring and 
evaluation in place with 67% stating it was aligned to 
the Sport Unites ToC. 

 72% of grantees had outcome data available for 
analysis. A further 9% of grantees were planning to 
have outcome data available in future. Only 4% of 
grantees had no outcome data either planned or 
available, and for 15% of grantees their position 
concerning the availability of outcome data was 
currently unknown. 

Participants did experience outcomes outlined in the 
theory of change and aligned with Sport Unites aims. 

Regarding grantees’ staff experience in MEL, most of 
them were focused on monitoring outputs and reporting 
to funders at an output level.  

The main contribution of the MEL capacity building grant 
was on increasing the level of understanding of MEL 
concepts and best practices. The online survey highlighted 
that the MEL support has contributed to increased levels 
of understanding of impact measurement and 
management (17 out of 20 respondents strongly or tend 
to agree) and stated that the support was relevant to 
their work and needs management.  

Concerning the type of support activities most relevant 
to the grantees needs, the most valued were the e-
learning courses along with the associated course 
webinars. Moreover, the most valued MEL topics were 
the Theory of Change development modules and the 
implementation of a participatory approaches in the 
impact measurement process. 

The Insight Fortnight sessions took place between the 1 
September 2020 and 15 September 2020, and their main 
objective was to create a space/platform to share best 
practice and learn from each other. Most interviewees 
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felt they had learnt something that they could take away 
and use within their own work, from the Insight Fortnight 
sessions (92%). 

Among those respondents who either had not completed 
the courses or attended the MEL activities, the main 
reasons mentioned for not completing them were: the 
time constraints that arose due the changes in the 
organisation’s priorities because of the Covid-19 context; 
the lack of internal capacity to focus time into this area; 
or the need to pursue more of a work-life balance, as the 
only option for some was to access the training during 
personal free time (due to internal capacity constraints), 
which for some wasn’t possible without negatively 
impacting their home/ non-work life.   

Furthermore, the MEL support contributed significantly 
to the development of skills at an individual and 
organisational level. The individuals reported that they 
gained an understanding of best MEL implementation 
practices and reflected about the integration of impact 
measurement into their day-to-day tasks and their 
project design. The evidence showed (for those grantees 
who attended at least to one of the MEL support 
activities) that after being provided this support they felt 
more confident (15 out of 17 survey respondents) in 
putting their new IMM skills into practice and they had 
continued to develop their MEL systems and practices 
further, without further external support (14 out of 17 
survey respondents).  

Most interviewees acknowledged that scaling their impact 
measurement practices within their organisation would 
take time. Developing an overarching Theory of Change 
for the whole organisation was one the most mentioned 
‘next steps’ by the interviewees. 

In addition, the level of engagement of grantees in the 
MEL support activities (e-learning courses, live webinars, 
and fortnight sessions) was low when considering the 
total number of organisations funded through the Sport 
Unites investment fund. The lack of coordination 
between GLA and inFocus teams on the timings required 
to both engage and motivate people in advance, was one 
of the most relevant challenges. 

Most of the grantees interviewed pointed out that 
implementing MEL data collection tools has contributed 
to increasing their level of understanding on areas for 
improvement, not only at a project level but also at an 
organisational level. From the perspective of the grantee’s 
interviewed, it took more time than expected to 
understand how the Social Impact Measurement (SIM) 
Workbook (used to report data back to the GLA) 
worked and what data should be prioritised for reporting. 
However, it was acknowledged that the rigour of the SIM 
Workbook meant that the data reported was highly 
relevant and backed by sufficient evidence.  

Conclusions 

By having implemented a diverse portfolio of MEL 
capacity building activities, the project has been able to 
strengthen grantee organisations MEL capacities 
regardless of their organisational size, structure, and 
existing knowledge of MEL. Although, considerable 
efforts had been made by inFocus to boost the impact of 
the learning community, it is also clear that more 
communication and promotional efforts, along with 
adequate resource allocations to this area, are required 
to increase the level of engagement of participants across 
the various activities. 

A positive evolution in the quality of outcomes reported 
by the grantees was observed towards the end of the 
investment strategy which correlated well with the 
appointment of inFocus and the MEL support provision. 

The main contribution of inFocus’ MEL support activities 
towards the Sport Unites’ capacity building outcome 
pathway was the provision of relevant and high-quality 
training to the community sport sector workforce. In addition, 
the content and different support activities provided 
increased the levels of confidence of grantees to undertake 
MEL responsibilities and tasks. 

By contributing to upskilling the workforce in the area of 
MEL, there was emergent evidence that this led to 
grantees improving their project’s impact and the scope 
of the impact. This also in turn contributed to the 
development of a more credible evidence base of the 
impact of the Sport Unites investment programme. 
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Concerning the level of engagement of participants across 
the inFocus MEL support project, this was heavily 
determined by the communication strategy employed, 
and the resource allocation given to this area of work. 

There was some emergent evidence to support a 
contribution of the MEL support package provided by 
inFocus, to the achievement of a number of Sport Unites 
long-term workforce pathway outcomes. However, 
more time is required (and likely more MEL support 
opportunities for grantees) and longer-term follow-up of 
grantees, to consider if and how the integration of greater 
MEL capacity into the community sport workforce and 
organisations might lead to sustained improvements in 
programming and more sustainable community sport 
organisations.  

Recommendations  

The recommendations were developed at two different 
levels: the grantee (inFocus) level and the Sport Unites 
level. 

Grantee Level: 

 Increasing the allocation of resources to support 
greater innovation in and a clearer marketing and 
communications strategy for the sustained 
engagement and motivation of grantees in MEL 
related activities and to specifically raise their 
participation rates in both the eLearning activities and 
the Learning Community.  

 The tools and toolkits produced should be reviewed 
and converted into formats to support their more 
functional integration into grantee projects in the 
future.  

 Further simplify some MEL concepts according to the 
level of grantees’ understanding and experience of 
MEL and include more relevant and diverse examples 
and case studies to represent a wider range of user 
organisations. 

 Due to grantee’s varying capacity and time limitations 
(perceived and real), it is recommended to design 
multiple strategic learnings journeys to better 
accommodate differences across grantees. 

Sport Unites Level: 

 Future MEL activities should be instigated as part of 
the initial engagement strategy with successful 
grantees and the wider community sport sector.  

 Increase efforts to raise the awareness of the MEL 
support offer available to grantees, from project 
inception and then ongoing. 

 Continue to boost MEL capacity across the sector in 
future iterations of any community sport investment 
fund. 

 Develop spaces or channels to share with grantees 
how the impact measurement process implemented 
by them is contributing to learning and shaping the 
future investment strategy. 
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1. Introduction 

Established in 2007, inFocus is a social consultancy 
company which has designed and implemented social 
impact measurement and grant management solutions 
for funders, policy makers and frontline agencies in over 
40 countries. inFocus’ goal is to support organisations to 
change lives and build stronger communities. 
Consequently, inFocus’ impact measurement and 
management (IMM) expertise and experience was the 
basis for Sport Unites investing in a range of IMM 
capacity development and support activities where the 
main objective was to increase the capacity of the 
community sport sector working towards improving 
social integration across London. 

The services around supporting grantees and building 
their capacity in MEL by inFocus were combined with 
inFocus’ appointment to independently evaluate the 
impact of the Mayor of London’s Sport Unites 
investment programme. The monitoring, evaluation and 
learning element of the inFocus contract was equivalent 
to £89,930 over a 24-month period, which was linked to 
the Workforce grant stream of the Mayor of London’s 
Sport Unites investment programme. 

The Sport Unites investment programme was 
established to support community sport programmes in 
London to bring people from diverse communities and 
backgrounds together to create a sense of cohesiveness 
and belonging, whilst increasing activity levels. The 
investment strategy has four programme areas: Sport for 
Social Integration, Active Londoners, Young Londoner 
Fund (YLF) and Workforce / Capacity Building. The 
inFocus programme is linked to the Workforce and 

Capacity Building area of the fund and contributes to 
achieving the outcomes within two outcome pathways: 
building capacity of actors and organisations; and building 
the capacity of infrastructure and systems. By delivering 
MEL capacity building activities, the inFocus project 
contributes to the expansion of the workforce capacity 
to conduct impact measurement and improve 
programme standards. The ‘value added’ of MEL 
support- given not only to the grantees but also to the 
GLA team- was to improve the interventions designed 
and delivered through an evidence-based approach to 
learning and development.  

Covid-19 led grantees to adapt their intervention 
strategies as well as their impact measurement 
approaches and tools. inFocus equally adapted its’ 
services to continue to support grantees, modifying and 
adopting innovative data collection methods and tools to 
meet the new and additional needs of those conducting 
MEL activities within this challenging context.  

This case study aims to outline the main impacts and 
learnings derived from all inFocus MEL activities. The 
main objectives are to report the progress made 
towards outputs and outcomes from the Workforce 
outcome pathway, to describe the main activities and 
inputs delivered by inFocus to grantees and to 
understand what worked well and what did not work so 
well, regarding MEL support provision across the Sport 
Unites Fund. 

Lastly, this case study aims to identify gaps and future 
needs in order to continue building and strengthening 
MEL capabilities within the community sport sector in 
London.  
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2. Context 

Broader context 

Sport Unites is the Mayor of London’s flagship 
community sport investment programme, supporting the 
aspiration and long-term vision of making London the 
most active and socially integrated city in the world.  The 
Sport Unites programme funds community sport 
projects in London via several themes and grant streams. 
One of the grant streams is ‘Workforce’ which 
encompasses two outcome pathways. On the one hand, 
the Workforce grant stream has a strategy which builds 
the workforce capacity via the training of individuals and 
organisations to deliver more effectively; on the other 
hand, the expected outcomes include providing 
opportunities to share learning, disseminate knowledge 
and create physical and digital infrastructure to support 
the sector, with the aim of improving infrastructure and 
creating better, and more purposeful sports programmes. 

The inFocus programme of work was intended to add 
value and make significant contribution to the capacity of 
Sport Unites grantee organisations by training the 
workforce in MEL through its impact measurement 

management (IMM) e-Learning courses and consultancy 
services. Alongside this, spaces and channels were created 
for MEL support, shared learning and to help facilitate 
indirect change in the second workforce grant stream 
too.  

2.1. Theory of Change 

Figure 1 outlines the wider ‘Sport Unites Theory of 
Change’ which was developed to capture what the 
investment programme set out to achieve. 

inFocus designed its’ project-based Theory of Change 
taking into consideration the recommendations 
developed in the Sport Unites Toolkit. This Toolkit 
outlines data collection tools and methods to support 
outcome harvesting.  Figure 2 outlines the ‘inFocus 
Theory of Change’ which highlights the outcomes that 
the project focused upon, expanding the capacity of the 
workforce, improving standards and programming, and 
enhancing strategic agendas. By achieving the expected 
outcomes through the inFocus activities, inFocus 
contributed positively towards the successful delivery of 
a broad range of different Sport for Social Integration 
(SfSI) activities across London. 
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Figure 1: Sport Unites Theory of Change 

 

Figure 2: inFocus project Theory of Change  
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3. Mechanism 

The inFocus monitoring, evaluation, and learning (MEL) 
support project consisted of several services offered to 
the grantees to enhance knowledge and develop skills to 
undertake impact measurement and management 
processes.   

The MEL support project had a broad target group which 
included all the organisations that received a Sport Unites 
grant, regardless the size of the grant or type of 
organisation. 

All the activities delivered have been implemented by the 
inFocus team who have strong expertise in Impact 
Measurement and Management (IMM), and specifically in 
the field of sport for development and peace.  

The initial project design encompassed different types of 
support activities:  

 New cohort MEL ‘Start-up’ meetings with ongoing 
support provided to each cohort  

 Universal access (for all grantees) to the Impact 
Measurement and Management (IMM) eLearning 
training courses at three different levels; 

 Ongoing support to grantees including 45-minute 
online ‘surgeries’ and intern support (including for 
data collection, analysis and reporting); and 

 Sport Unites learning events (including webinars for 
grantees, learning workshops for GLA staff and 
stakeholders, and a live ‘F’ word public event). 

Although most of the activities have been delivered as 
expected, it was necessary to adapt the “Learning 
Activities” element as a result of Covid-19 social 
restrictions which led to the cancellation of the live ‘F’ 
Word event and prioritisation given to enhancing the 
online component, as part of ‘Insight Fortnight’ series of 
webinars.  

The inFocus team approached grantees with varying 
strategies to engage and assist them in implementing MEL 
tasks. This included various ways of reporting and 
measuring their impact.  

The MEL capacity building activities delivered were 
structured across five key areas:  

Knowledge products or tools development: the provision 
of tailored tools to design and collect data and report on 
funded projects. These knowledge products went beyond 
the reporting process and supported grantees in 
developing their impact strategy (either independently or 
with additional inFocus or a GLA grant manager support).  

The tools developed included: 

 Sport Unites IMM Toolbox 
 Sport Unites Theory of Change Workbook 
 Social Impact Measurement (SIM) Workbook for 

tracking and reporting key metrics across the life of 
the grant 

 Coaching sessions: inFocus supported MEL capacity 
building by running one to one online ‘surgeries’ for 
staff who were leading grantee projects. The sessions 
allowed for customised advice and basic explanations 
of key IMM processes. 

 Training: a formal and non-formal training process 
was offered to grantees to provide specialised 
content related to key MEL topics. The training 
sessions encompassed definition of key concepts, 
practical case studies, exercises, and learning 
exchanges among the organisations. The training 
activities delivered included:    

 IMM e-Learning courses (formal aspect of the training 
process) 

 Online, live webinars related to IMM (more informal 
training process) 

 Learning community: a shared online space was 
created to boost connections and knowledge 
exchange among the grantees and the GLA team. 

The Learning Community was initially provided as a 
forum on the inFocus website, however after reviewing 
the logistics of this, the decision was made to move the 
community onto a social platform that was easily 
accessible to grantees. The learning community was 
created on LinkedIn as a group called the Sport Unites 
Learning Community.  
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The learning community activities included: 

 A discussion forum, where members can comment 
and post messages. 

 Online, live webinars related to specific learning 
themes. 

 Online, ‘Insight Fortnight’ meetings (informal learning 
process). 

 Dissemination: key dissemination activities have taken 
place to share learnings among the grantees and 
promote the capacity building content developed 
across the sport for development sector.  

The dissemination activities were:  

 Publishing Case Studies on inFocus, GLA and 
individual grantee media channels. 

 Creating the ‘Insight Fortnight’ event resources page 
on the inFocus website to host all event recordings 
for playback and make shared resources available for 
download. 

 Uploading webinar and meeting recordings to the 
inFocus YouTube channel and the resource page. 
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4. Methodology 

The evaluation design was formulated by inFocus to 
ensure a representative sample across the grantees in 
terms of their size and their level of engagement in MEL 
capacity building activities.  The evaluation design and data 
collection tools developed were adapted from the 
evaluation toolkits designed by inFocus for data collection 
across all Sport Unites projects.  The evaluation toolkits 
were formulated using the common theory of change 
pathways designed to enable delivery organisations to 
select and adapt data collection tools aligned with the 
outcomes they identified in the development of the 
inFocus project specific theory of change. 
 

4.1. Data Collection Methods 

A mixed approach using qualitative and quantitative 
methods (secondary research, an online survey, and in-
depth interviews) was taken to evaluate the activities 
provided by inFocus.  Data collection took place from 
February to April 2021. 

An online survey was completed by 20 participants at the 
end of the MEL support process. Also, in-depth 
interviews with grantees took place to ensure that any 
reflections about the MEL support were also captured.  

In addition, previous data collected via the grantee 
reporting tools and reviewed by the inFocus team was 
included in the analysis as secondary research. Table 1 
outlines the methods used. 
 

4.2. Analysis  

The qualitative and quantitative analysis were completed 
separately, and the findings were grouped together by 
outcome to see the inter-connections between the two. 

Quantitative: The results of the survey and anonymised 
registration information were placed into an excel 
document by inFocus staff.  Analysis was then conducted 
by inFocus to produce quantitative findings. 

Qualitative: Audio recorded interviews were transcribed 
and coded against the intended outcomes to reveal any 
other themes that may have led to unintended outcomes 
– either positive or negative in nature. 
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Method Subject Conducted by Context 

Registration 
forms 

Participants inFocus inFocus collected information of all the participants registered for 
the live webinars, e-learning courses and Insight Fortnight Sessions.  

Grantees 
reports  

Project 
quantitative 
data  

inFocus inFocus kept track of reports delivered by the grantees at the end 
of the project delivery.   

Online 
survey 

Participants inFocus At the end of the MEL support process, a reflective survey was 
launched using the online tool SurveyMonkey to all the participants 
who has registered for at least one of the MEL activities. (20 total 
respondents) 

In-depth 
interviews 

Participants inFocus In-depth interviews took place at the end of the MEL support 
process (7 interviews). The sample design included interviewing 
participants considered as ACTIVE USERS (those who had 
attended two or more MEL activities (at least, one activity was an 
e-learning course) and NON-ACTIVE USERS (those who had 
attended less than one MEL activity or did not attend at all). Four 
active users and three non-active users were consulted. 

 

4.3. Limitations 

inFocus team only had access to the contacts of people 
who had registered onto MEL capacity activities - 
whether they had attended or not. However, the sample 
could not be as fully representative as desired because 
the inFocus team did not have access to all the grantees’ 
contact details due to data protection rules and 
regulations.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was challenging to engage people to take part in the 
round of interviews due to the Covid-19 context, as all 
data collection had to take place remotely or online. Time 
limitations and conflicting priorities led to some 
organisations who were invited to interview to 
reschedule or cancel. 

Furthermore, some interviewed participants had 
completed or started an eLearning course up to 11 
months before the data collection took place. This 
retrospective approach could have resulted in recall bias 
(bias caused by participants not being able to accurately 
recollect past events due to a long period of time 
between events) in the data. To minimalize the risk of 
recall bias effecting our data collection, the inFocus team 
provided prompts and probes during the interviews to 
remind the participants of which IMM activities had taken 
place. 
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5. Findings 

Presented by outcome area, this section brings together 
both the qualitative and quantitative findings from all 
elements of the evaluation.  

5.1. Outputs Summary  

 89 online surgeries; 31 telephone calls; 8 cohort 
meetings (for new grantees delivered either live or 
online); and 22 live meetings took place between 
March 2020 and May 2021  

 27 optional live IMM webinars. 
 107 individuals from 66 organisations registered in 

the e-learning courses. 
 47% of registrants started an eLearning course. Of 

those that started an eLearning course, 34% 
completed at least one course and 24% completed 
more than one course.  

 5 Insight Fortnight sessions delivered with 111 
people registered for the Fortnight sessions. 60 
people attend at least 1 Fortnight session. 

 1 LinkedIn Learning Community Group created, and 
66 individuals have joined the group (currently only 
open to grantees and stakeholders).  

 31 Sport Unites IMM related tweets published at 
inFocus Twitter Account with a total of 19,349 
impressions, 11 posts published on the LinkedIn 
Learning Community, 8 post published at inFocus 
LinkedIn profile with a total of 1551 impression and 
3 posts shared at inFocus Facebook Profile with 550 
impressions. 
  

5.2. Capacity Building Outcome Pathway 
(Actors and Organisations) 

Relevant and high-quality training provided for 
workforce to better deliver community sport 

Most of the survey respondents and interviewees have 
strategic or operational roles within their organisations 
but are not necessarily focused on MEL tasks. The MEL 
responsibilities are a complement to key areas of the 
organisation such us funding, communication and 

marketing, or project management. Therefore, most of 
the organisations required training and support on their 
MEL strategy, not only for the project granted but also 
for the whole organisation.  

“MEL tasks should have been included more than 
they do in our roles, we have IMM mechanisms for 
some of our projects to report to the funders and 
the team, some basics KPIS, but it is not complex”. 
Head of Community Investment, Housing organisation. 

The level of maturity and the size of the organisation also 
determined their capacity to undertake MEL tasks and 
responsibilities.  

Although most interviewees had previous experience 
undertaking MEL tasks, most of them were focused on 
monitoring outputs and reporting to funders at an 
output level. However, the e-learning courses and the 
Sport Unites Toolkit have contributed to a wider 
understanding on what value MEL expertise can add at a 
strategic level to organisations.  

Those roles who have been funded as part of the 
projects granted by Sport Unites have a lack of 
experience in MEL and the support given in this impact 
measurement area by inFocus has been key for the 
project delivery and reporting. They were able to 
understand the purpose of the planned activities and to 
incorporate new MEL practices in the projects.  

The online survey highlighted that the MEL support has 
contributed to increased levels of understanding of 
impact measurement and management (17 out of 20 
respondents strongly or tend to agree) and stated that 
the support was relevant to their work and needs 
management (17 out of 20 respondents strongly or tend 
to agree). 

Regarding the type of support activities relevant for the 
grantees’ needs, the majority of survey respondents 
valued the e-learning courses the most (18 out of 20 
respondents strongly or tend to agree) in addition to 
course webinars (13 out of 20 respondents strongly or 
tend to agree). The activities which were considered 
least relevant were becoming a member of the LinkedIn 
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Community and attending the Insight Fortnight Sessions 
(6 out of 20 respondents strongly or tend to agree). 

Moreover, it was asked about the key attributes of 
training and most of the participants agreed that:  

 The speakers were engaging (16 out of 20 strongly 
and tend to agree) 

 The online platform was suitable (17 out of 20 
strongly and tend to agree) 

 The training was accessible (17 out of 20 strongly 
and tend to agree) 

Moreover, the simple and practical approach to MEL 
content of the e-learning courses was considered as 
useful by the grantees interviewed. Providing access to 
the e-learning course for a long period of time allowed 
some grantees to keep engaged by putting into practice 
the learnings within their organisation.  

The most valuable content on MEL topics were the 
Theory of Change development and the implementation 
of participatory approaches in the impact measurement 
process.  

“The main learning was the methodology behind the 
ToC, and we did apply it to the groundwork and now 
I would like to apply it to the whole organisation.” 
Senior producer, Arts and Dance organisation 

“Sometimes, before the training, I didn’t have as much 
of a distinction between outputs and outcomes but 
now I do. Improved my bid writing due to new 
knowledge. The ToC developed with inFocus 1-1 
support was useful too because we never had a ToC 
before that.” Operations Manager, Sport organisation 
 

Furthermore, time constraints due to changes in the 
organisation’s priorities because of the Covid-19 
context, the lack of internal capacity, or the need to 
pursue more of a work-life balance, were the main 
reasons for not completing the e-learning courses and 
not attending other MEL activities on offer. In particular, 
the same reasons were stated by the interviewed 
grantees who were considered as non-Active users of 
the MEL support.  

“The time to do it is very limited, I have a child, so it 
is really difficult to find time.”             
Senior producer, Arts and Dance organisation. 

Even though the Covid-19 context and subsequent 
changes in the delivery of grantee’s programmes were 
key limitations for expanding workforce capacity, some 
respondents took advantage of the lock down situation 
as an opportunity to develop MEL skills. Some of the 
interviewees agreed on the fact that the e-learning 
courses allows a personal learning rhythm which was 
viewed as positive aspect and increased the level of 
engagement. 

Strengthened individual skills and increased 
organisational capacity 

The content of the MEL support was considered 
relevant to the grantee’s needs and type of work they 
perform. It was highlighted that grantees now can 
understand key concepts and terminology related to 
impact measurement and management which they did 
not know before. The MEL support provided by inFocus, 
mainly the e-learning courses and the online surgeries, 
contributed to develop skills at an individual and an 
organisational level.  

At an individual level, the support given by inFocus led 
the grantees to gain an understanding of best MEL 
implementation practices and reflect upon how to 
integrate impact measurement into their day-to-day 
tasks and their project design. For instance, the grantees 
interviewed, pointed out key applicable MEL topics:   
developing solid and robust indicators; designing data 
collection tools since the beginning of the project; 
including a consent agreement to collect data from their 
beneficiaries; or identifying the relevant data to be 
collected across the project management cycle.  

“We created a survey based on the survey manual; 
we adapted our survey as part of our generic survey 
that is being applied as base line to all our projects.” 
Founder, Community organisation 

“I applied the consent forms from the GLA project 
(provided by GLA team) to the rest of the projects. 
We took what we learnt and applied it to what we 
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delivered. Now I am thinking all the time about 
monitoring and evaluation for other projects and 
insist the rest of my team to take MEL into account.” 
Sport coordinator, Disabled People's Organisation 

Additionally, the online survey presents relevant results 
related to the contribution of the MEL support to 
increase the level of confidence of the participants in the 
area of MEL. 

 

Total Base: Nº of respondents who attended at least to 
1 of the MEL support activities. 

 

Total Base: Nº of respondents who attended at least to 
1 of the MEL support activities. 

The survey showed (for those grantees who attended at 
least one of the MEL support activities) that after being 
provided this support they felt more confident (15 out 
of 17 respondents) in putting into practice new IMM 
skills and develop them further without external support 
(14 out of 17 respondents). Upskilling in the MEL area is 
an on-going process, and it could be observed that the 

experience with the inFocus support could be 
considered a starting point. 12 out of 20 of the survey 
respondents confirmed that they plan to take part in 
further MEL training within the next 12 months.  

Moreover, it is important to point out that the 
interviewees who received the individual support from 
inFocus (via surgeries or 1-1 sessions) acknowledged 
that they felt more confident to undertake their impact 
measurement tasks. A key success reported was that 
respondents were confident and felt able to focus on 
their Theory of Change development from a technical 
perspective.  

The SIM Workbook and Toolkit were valued as useful 
tools for reporting and helped grantees to structure 
their impact strategy whilst learning key MEL concepts 
and tools at the same time. However, as tools they were 
considered as complex and heavy in text and detail. They 
found them challenging to integrate among other digital 
tools utilised within their organisation.  

At an organisational level, the respondents pointed out 
that scaling their impact measurement learnings within 
their organisation would take time. Developing an 
overarching Theory Change for the whole organisation 
was one of the most mentioned next steps by the 
interviewees. Therefore, this would require involving 
other key stakeholders from the organisation- such as 
managers, funders, or donors. However, most of the 
respondents agreed they had already started to include 
their MEL learnings related to data collection into their 
funding applications and into other projects.  
 

Targeted communication on training opportunities 

The level of grantee’s engagement has been determined 
by two key variables: The MEL capacity building 
communication strategy and the Covid-19 context.  

Most of the organisations who have been part of MEL 
capacity building activities, accessed them by an 
communication from the Mayor of London sports team 
(12 out of 20 of the respondents heard about the MEL 
activities from the Mayor of London Sports team and 6 
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out of 20 of the respondent from another member of 
their own organisation). 

“We joined the MEL activities because we received 
the GLA funding as part of the groundwork strand. 
We committed to report the outcomes of our grant, 
and the GLA offered the opportunity to join the e-
learning courses.”             
Senior producer, Arts and dance organisation 

“It was the first time we worked with the GLA, they 
offered this opportunity of M&E support.”            
Sport coordinator, Disabled people's organisation 

However, the level of engagement of grantees in the 
MEL support activities (e-learning courses, live webinars, 
and fortnight sessions) was low when considering the 
total number of organisations funded through the Sport 
Unites investment fund. A third of grantees had 
completed their project activities before inFocus were 
commissioned and it is not clear if this group of grantees 
were offered access (or not) by the GLA, to the 
eLearning courses and/or learning events.  

The communication (or engagement) strategy developed 
to invite the grantees to take part of the MEL support 
activities did face some challenges. These challenges 
were mainly related to a lack of coordination between 
GLA and inFocus teams on the timings required in 
advance to engage people. Moreover, changes in the 
Mayor of London communication team during the 
implementation of the activities and the embargo on 
activity during the Mayoral elections in both 2020 and 
then 2021, added a further difficulty to ensure the 
invitations were effectively shared with the participants. 
A few interviewees declared they were not aware of 
most of the MEL support activities and the level of recall 
of communications on these topics was low. Most of the 
grantee’s interviewed affirmed that the number of 
communications received were few across the term of 
the IMM support project.  

In addition, personal and professional time limitations 
were the main reasons cited by the grantees interviewed 
for not being aware of, or not attending MEL activities.  

Consistent and tangible progress towards programme 
goals 

From the grantee’s perspective interviewed, it took 
more time than expected to understand how the SIM 
Workbook worked and what key data should be 
reported. However, it meant that the data they did 
report, was both relevant and backed by evidence. Most 
of the grantees interviewed acknowledged that 
implementing MEL data collection tools had contributed 
to increasing their level of understanding in the areas of 
improvement required, not only at a project level but 
also at an organisational level.  

From the point of view of grantees completing courses, 
the content of the e-Learning courses helped them to 
have a wider vision for how their Sport Unites project 
nourishes their organisation’s objectives and expected 
outcomes.  

“We are trying to reflect how the different projects 
contribute to their overarching strategy as an 
organisation, but they still need so much to do in that 
area.” Senior producer, Arts and Dance organisation 

“We discovered a real opportunity to do more in our 
community activities, going in deep to think about our 
interventions.”      
Community worker, Housing organisation 

 

Organisations conduct formal MEL of their work 

The evidence reflects that most of the organisation 
involved in the Sport Unites investment strategy conduct 
some monitoring and evaluation activities. 72% of all 
projects reported having outcome data available.  
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The MEL tools and knowledge provided to the grantees 
boosted the development of the impact measurement 
strategy. Moreover, it was more used by the projects 
which belonged to the Workforce grant stream.  

 

Although most of the projects provided outcome data, 
half of them were deemed to have only low-quality data 
available.  

 

More evidence will be needed in the future to measure 
to what extent the organisations are conducting formal 
MEL within their organisations after partnering with 
Sport Unites.  
 

Improved standards and programming 

There is evidence emerging about the contribution to 
improving standards and programming. Some of the e-
learning participants affirmed that the MEL training is 
helping them to reflect about their programmatic 
strategy and how data can inform their project delivery. 
As it was highlighted in the long-term outcome 
“expanded workforce”, integrating and transferring the 
MEL tasks and skills learnt in the Sport Unites 
experience, into the wider the organisation will require 
time to change internal processes and organisational 
culture. 

“The MEL support gave the team the confidence to 
conduct impact measurement and evaluation, gave 
them skills and tools, and we gained knowledge that 
will stay at the organisation, and we will implement 
into other projects.” Founder, Community organisation 

 

5.2.8 Outcome - Organisations engage in 
learning and knowledge dissemination events 

The Insight Fortnight sessions took place between the 1 
September 2020 and the 15 September 2020. Its main 
objective was to create a space/platform to share best 
practice and learn from each other. Invited individuals 
from 13 organisations from the community sport sector 
presented their good practices, learnings, and 
experiences around five topics using sport to: address 
social isolation / mixing; address mental health / 
wellbeing; physical inactivity; serious youth violence; and 
build the capacity of London’s workforce to better 
deliver community sport. Indeed, participants scored the 
event an average net promoter score (NPS) of 38, with 
the lowest score 22, and the highest 63. Furthermore, 
92% of attendees agree they had learnt something they 
could take away and use within their own work from the 
Insight Fortnight sessions.  
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To promote shared learning across organisations as part 
of the Insight Fortnight event, the invited guest speakers 
were utilised to help lead discussions and break out 
groups. This ensured that those attending were involved 
and that grantees themselves were the main ‘drivers’ in 
the discussions and took ownership over the direction 
of the sessions. 

Most of the interviewees who attended the e-Learning 
courses or live webinars highlighted that one of the most 
positive attributes of these capacity building activities 
were the opportunity to learn from the experiences of 
other organisations.  Sharing learnings and experiences is 
clearly valued by the grantees in the learning process. In 
addition, it was stated that having case studies or real 
examples embedded into the e-Learning courses helped 
them to better understand how MEL tasks can be 
implemented within their own organisation.  

“It would be to introduce some examples or case 
studies of small organisations in the e-learning 
courses.” Regional Director, Sport organisation.  

 
Enhanced agenda 

Enhancing agendas in the community sport sector has 
been expected as a long-term outcome. It is considered 
that this outcome has not been achieved because the 
alignment of organisations at an institutional and at a 
strategic level take time. However, there are some key 
activities which contribute to this long-term outcome: 
The Insight Fortnight sessions and the Covid-19 report 
produced by inFocus on the impact of the pandemic on 

London’s community sport sector has sown the seed of 
a shared measurement plan. 

Most of the respondents concluded it is highly valuable 
that a funder provides professional support on MEL to 
their grantees. They acknowledged that they felt more 
confident in training their team in impact measurement 
tasks, collect data from other projects and involving 
stakeholders in the MEL process.  

“I think it will help with future funding. I think it will 
help the human capacity of our organisation because 
for example I have done the training so I can pass that 
information onto other staff.” Operations Manager, 
Sport organisation. 

Nevertheless, some of the grantees interviewed 
highlighted the fact that getting familiar with the MEL 
tools and manuals required a level of effort and time 
allocation higher than they expected.  

“The SIM Workbook spreadsheet was too complex, 
hard to look back, the complexity did not translate 
into a justified reward in terms of the information we 
end up with. Was not easily compatible with Google 
Sheet.” Founder, Community organisation 

inFocus have agreed to work with the Mayor of 
London’s community sport team and other stakeholders 
on a shared measurement plan by formulating a proposal 
for the sector to consider. This is the first step to aligning 
some MEL processes and measurements by multiple 
organisations across London to be able to better 
evidence collective impact. 
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6. Conclusions  

This section outlines the conclusions from the evaluation 
of the inFocus ‘Unlocking the monitoring, evaluation, and 
learning capacity of the community sport sector in 
London’ project. The findings showed participants did 
experience outcomes outlined to the theory of change 
and aligned with Sport Unites aims. 

6.1. Outputs:  

By having implemented diverse types (and formats) of 
MEL capacity building activities, the project has been able 
to support grantee organisations regardless of their size 
and scope. 

Dissemination efforts have been instigated by inFocus to 
boost the impact of the learning community. Different 
media channels have been used including YouTube, 
LinkedIn, Twitter, and Facebook, but the rate of people 
reached has been low compared with the total number 
of grantees of the Sport Unites investment fund. Some of 
this can be attributed to a restricted communication 
strategy, as inFocus did not have a direct relationship with 
all grantees and relied upon introductions from the 
Mayor of London’s community sport team. 

Although the diversification of the capacity building 
activities provided by inFocus enhances the grantee’s 
engagement with the MEL learning process, more 
communication efforts and resource allocations are 
required to increase the level of engagement of the 
participants across the various activities.  Whilst the level 
of engagement in the MEL support activities were low in 
comparison to the total number of Sport Unites grantees, 
those who were active users, completed online eLearning 
courses and/or took advantage of the “online surgery” 
sessions that were offered.  

It is observed that there is a positive evolution in the 
quality of outcomes reported by the grantees toward the 
end of the investment strategy which coincides with the 
appointment of inFocus. This evolution might be further 
boosted in future Sport Unites iterations by continuing 
the various MEL support activities offered. This could 

include activities specific to strengthening grantee’s 
capacity to plan and evaluate the impact of their work 
with strong and cross-cutting MEL tools. 

6.2. Outcomes: 

It is relevant to consider that most of the organisations 
included in the data collection process do not have a role 
focused on MEL responsibilities within their organisation. 
As a result of this, the MEL role is usually a complement 
to funding, project management and community 
development roles. 

The main contribution of inFocus’ MEL support activities 
towards the Sport Unites’ capacity building outcome 
pathway was the provision of relevant and high-quality 
training to the community sport sector workforce. The 
consequences have been the development of individuals’ 
skills and ability to better perform impact measurement 
tasks. The content of the training provided was 
considered relevant and contributed to a wider level of 
understanding on key MEL concepts. 

Although the content and different support activities 
provided increased the levels of confidence by grantees 
to undertake MEL responsibilities and tasks, the internal 
capacity of each organisation could determine to what 
extent they implement the learnings within the 
organisation. Smaller teams faced more challenges to 
conduct more complex evaluations, data collection 
process, and large amounts of reporting tasks. 

The Theory of Change development process and the 
participatory approaches to MEL caught the attention of 
most of the interviewees and they were valued as 
fundamental to design and implement projects more 
strategically. Nevertheless, the allocation of resources to 
get familiar with the tools provided by the GLA to 
evaluate the grant were higher than expected. The level 
of complexity in MEL and reporting tasks required should 
be proportionate to the amount of grant received. 

By contributing to upskilling grantees in the MEL area by 
providing a diversified support to conduct MEL tasks 
within the project (and in some cases within the wider 
organisation) grantees improved their project’s impact 
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and scope. It also contributed to securing credible 
evidence of their impact and by proxy, the impact of the 
Sport Unites investment programme. 

There were no significant differences on the level of 
participants engagement between formal (e-learning 
courses) and non-formal training (live webinars, Insight 
Fortnight meetings etc.). Due to the Covid-19 context, 
grantees priorities changed, and workloads increased as a 
result. Therefore, focusing on priorities within the 
organisations, such as funding or user/beneficiary’s 
engagement in a service delivered online, reduced 
grantee’s time available to conduct MEL training. The 
remote working context of the Covid-19 pandemic 
meant there was an increased number of online trainings 
and webinars offered in general in the last year to help 
mitigate this. Consequently, inFocus capacity building 
activities and support competed with other obligations 
and external content to capture the grantee’s attention 
successfully. 

The level of engagement of participants across the 
inFocus MEL support project has been also heavily 
determined by the communication strategy, scope and 
resource allocation on this topic. Greater efforts on 
communication and marketing actions provided by the 
GLA and inFocus would contribute to reducing the 
events/session dropout rate.  

Finally, the long-term outcomes expected in the capacity 
building outcome pathway for inFocus grantees will 
require more time and more efforts (in terms of 
resources) to be fully achieved. Learning processes and 
cultures within the organisations, regardless of their size, 
take time. MEL capacity building will still be needed to be 
developed as a basic condition to perform better and 
strategically aligned projects within future iterations of a 
community sport investment strategy. 
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7. Recommendations 

In this section, suggestions from the respondents in the 
evaluation are combined with recommendations from the 
inFocus evaluation team across two areas; changes to the 
project which are relevant to the grantee (inFocus) and 
changes which are relevant to the Sport Unites funding 
programme. 

Grantee: 

 Increasing the allocation of resources to support an 
engagement and marketing strategy to raise 
participation rates in both the eLearning activities and 
the Learning Community. 

 As a result of this finding, inFocus have 
employed a full-time digital marketing 
manager who will work with all clients to 
promote the services and support on offer. 
 

 The tools and toolkits produced should be reviewed 
and converted into formats with more potential to 
functionally integrate with grantees other systems in 
future.  

 inFocus has updated its’ data collection toolkits 
and has provided the Mayor of London’s 
community sport teams with editable master 
documents so they can be used once inFocus is 
out of contract. 
 

 Due to grantee’s capacity and time limitations 
(perceived and real), it will be necessary to design 
multiple and strategic future learning pathways. 
Grantees should be able to choose their journey 
depending on their available time and the level of 
complexity of their MEL approach. The design of the 
learning journey could combine different types of 
activities such as online eLearning training, live 
training sessions and 1-1 sessions.  

 inFocus is reviewing its’ user journeys and intends 
to create several options open to clients and 
networks when MEL capacity building is required. 
This includes giving funders the option to agree 
several pathways for their networks and grantees 
based upon a simple needs assessment process. 
 

 Simplify some concepts according to the level of 
grantees’ understanding and experience in MEL and 
include more relevant and diverse examples and case 
studies to represent a wider range of user 
organisations. 

 inFocus are reviewing their eLearning courses 
and modules to ensure that they are pitched at 
different levels so to be accessible to a wide range 
of capacities and knowledge levels. 

Sport Unites: 

 Future MEL activities should be harnessed as part of 
the engagement strategy with grantees and the wider 
community sport sector. For example, strengthening 
learning spaces for grantees to interact. The Mayor 
of London community sport team should utilise the 
LinkedIn learning group as a tool to get the 
community sport sector networking online, sharing 
good practice, new learnings and legislation, and 
relevant announcements. Involving different types of 
organisations, experts, and esteemed individuals from 
the community sport sector in peer-to-peer support 
could contribute to strengthening learning spaces and 
avoid unidirectional learning events. 
 

 To increase efforts raising the awareness of the MEL 
support offered to grantees from the inception of a 
project. A consistent approach across all grant 
streams is needed to ensure all grantees are aware 
and are actively encouraged to access the services on 
offer. Grantees could undertake a needs assessment 
for MEL as part of their application for funding. The 
results of which would determine what is offered/ 
provided and expected of them. 

 The gamification of learning journeys could 
provide fun incentives for grantee organisations 
to complete learning modules. This may include 
an expected percentage of the grant amount 
dedicated to MEL or obtaining a certificate which 
is counter-signed by the Mayor of London which 
allows them to apply for additional funds for MEL 
training. 
 

 The MEL tasks expected and the reporting 
requirements upon grantees should be reviewed to 
take into consideration the size of the grant, the type 
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of the intervention and the organisation’s existing 
capacity. 

 Even though some MEL support was perceived as a 
value-added bonus of inFocus’ selection as the MEL 
partner for Sport Unites, it is still necessary to boost 
MEL capacity across the sector in future iterations of 
any community sport investment fund. The design of 
any social intervention project should incorporate 
MEL from the outset and not retrospectively once a 
grant has been approved. It should not be based 
solely upon the reporting requirements for a funder. 

Regardless of the service provider, building capacity 
in MEL will help to instil a culture of learning and 
shared measurement practices and ultimately furnish 
robust evidence of the positive impact of sport and 
physical activity on Londoners and their communities. 

 

 Develop spaces or channels to share with grantees 
how the impact measurement process implemented 
by them is contributing to shaping future investment 
strategies.
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